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We are delighted to welcome our new Librarian Mrs Duell. Mrs
Duell has made a great start at Abbotswood and has loved getting to know all the children over the last few weeks. She has
been reading books with children in their library slots and
finding our what books we love at Abbotswood. See below for
her Hot seat answers!
Try this book: The Bear in the Stars by Alexis Snell
The great bear has no choice but to leave her snowy
realm to search for food, friends and a new home.
She soon discovers a world that is growing hotter
whilst hearts grow colder - until one small act of
kindness changes everything. This heart-warming
story is all about the power of kindness.

Born and raised in Yorkshire, Alexis Snell moved
to Cardiff where she completed a degree in print

-making.
She went on to exhibit in and around
Wales and Leeds. After time working as a cook,
Alexis moved to London and began print-making
again. For inspiration, she looks at old matchbox
covers, record sleeves, postcards, the circus and
films. She now has moved back to Yorkshire
where she works from her studio. Alexis has designed many book covers, but ‘The Bear in the
Stars’ is her first book as an author-illustrator.

‘All The Broken Places’ by John Boyne.

Somewhere cosy with lots of blankets.

Date for the diary!
Our popular Scholastic Book
Fair will be back in November.
More news to follow!

‘The Danger Gang’ by Tom Fletcher

Find out about our Reading Ambassadors and
our Guest Readers.

Next half term’s rich reads
Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

The Mousehole Cat

Viking Boy

by Antonia Barber

by Tony Bradman

The Jamie Drake Equation
by Christopher Edge

Wolf Brother by Michelle
Paver

Something new…
Make sure you check out the eBook platform Sora. Log in to explore the huge online collection of
book, magazines, audiobooks and graphic novels.
5...4... 3... 2...1 - Blast off! The Space Race is back!
We are delighted to announce that the Space Race reading home learning
challenge is back and is now for all year groups. Our Year 3 children are busy
moving through the planet milestones, Year 4 through galaxies, Year 5
through constellations and Year 6 through milestones of famous astronauts
and scientists. It has been wonderful to see so many children reading. Keep
it up!

